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1. Research Purpose
Over the past decade, vocational high school education has been moving in line with 
government policies emphasizing work-based learning in a company during high school. 
There is a premise that working in a company is more meaningful than studying at school 
for preparing students’ career. However, there is not enough information about what is 
happening in work-based learning.
The purpose of this study is to understand how students are experiencing work-based 
learning in vocational high school education, and how institutions and contexts work. 
Through the experiences and perceptions of students, company trainers, and school 
teachers, we will look into the details of the system's operation and examine the direction 
of high school vocational education in the rapidly changing labor market reality.
2. Research Method
The core research method of this study is the narrative inquiry. There were 5 
researchers participating in the interview, and 26 interviewees. Participants were 12 
students, 7 teachers and 7 company trainers, For the students and teachers, two interviews 
were conducted for each participant and one for the company trainers, The average time 
per interview was 70 minutes.
3. Results and Discussions
☐ Learning in School
Participants in the study did not clearly understand why they should learn general 
subjects in vocational high schools. Teachers and students thought that general subjects 
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were only a tool for gaining academic credentials for college and career. The importance 
of general subjects in a broad sense was rather being told by trainers in company.
 The students said that theories of their major were difficult and disappointed about the 
conditions of practice in their major. The trainers in company had both positive evaluation 
and disagreeable opinion about the school's education related to the professional fields.
☐ Gaps in the Apprenticeship
In the stories of students and trainers in companies who have involved in apprenticeship, 
various kinds of divergence emerged in the training that takes place in enterprises. The 
most serious of these divergences is the continuing gap between official training programs 
and actual work. This distinction serves as an obstacle for students to model through the 
training in the enterprise and to have a completed experience in the principle of zone of 
proximal development. In addition, it is important to note that students spend their 
valuable time in simple tasks.
☐ Paradox Related to the Employment of Apprentices
In the apprenticeship, it is the most desirable model for apprentices to be employed to 
the apprenticeship company after graduation. However, companies with high demand for 
skills hesitates to hire their apprentices. Paradoxically, companies that perform simple 
functions where skill is completed within two to three months are planning to employ 
apprentices. These paradoxes related to employment of apprentices suggest a need to 
review fundamentally the effects of apprenticeship training.
☐ Lack of Basic Learning Ability of Students
Teachers and trainers in companies who have participated in this study often talk about 
lack of learning skills of students. Teachers think that students' lack of basic learning 
ability is a deficit in previous education and that it is impossible to supplement this 
deficiency through high school education. Therefore, teachers were teaching easily by 
lowering the level. Trainers in companies were also asking the school to raise basic 
competence, saying that there was a disruption in the training because the students lacked 
basic learning skills. There is a need to raise serious questions about students' basic 
learning ability.
4. Suggestions
☐ Improving the Appropriateness of the Apprenticeship Program
• Unlike Switzerland and Germany, our apprenticeship program is running the system 
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through government support for companies, deep involvement of school teachers, and 
complex administrative regulations. In order to raise the sustainability of this system 
and raise the benefits of stakeholders, quantitative expansion is stopped and delicate 
approaches are needed for qualitative improvement.
• It is necessary to minimize the gap between formal training programs and the jobs 
that students experience during apprenticeship.
☐ Improving the Quality of Training in the Company
• Only companies with strong demand for skill improvement need to be selected to 
participate in apprenticeship.
• Trainers in the company should be motivated to train students. They must reduce their 
workload and provide more opportunities for self-improvement than they are now. The 
way to qualify for outstanding trainers in companies should be considered.
☐ Improving Work-based Learning in School
• All vocational students must be able to experience the realities of the vocational world 
in various ways throughout the school year.
• The training center facilities and competencies should be made available to students 
who are not participating in apprenticeship.
• In school education, there is a need for creative efforts to emphasize the context in 
which knowledge is applied and to create conditions in which learning can be 
strengthened.
☐ Raising Students' Basic Competency
• It is necessary to increase students' basic competences through school education.
• The school needs to concentrate on raising the basic competence to enable the job life 
in response to the rapidly changing labor market reality.
• To do this, we need to build a flexible system that can offer a variety of options to 
suit students' abilities and characteristics.
☐ Establishment of the "Advanced Technical Course"
• It is necessary to establish a program for students who want to enter a field that 
requires a high level of expertise through basic vocational education and basic 
theoretical learning and linking to higher education.
• It is necessary to provide a chance to deepen theories related to the selected field of 
the students while experiencing the basic elements of high school vocational education 
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by establishing a 'Advanced Technical Course' in vocational high schools.
☐ Minimizing Bias in Career Guidance
• It is necessary to provide students with accurate, unbiased information on their career 
guidance in junior high school.
• Students should be provided with career guidance at vocational high schools when 
they choose apprenticeship and choose a company.
